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42D CONGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

2d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 68.

WINNEBAGO INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM THE

SECRETARY OF TilE INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTli"'\G

An estimate of appropriation for the benefit of the Winnebago Indians.

JANUARY

16, 1872.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
priuted.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
WASHINGTON, D. C., January

15, 1872.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communication, dated the 11th insta.n t, from the Commissioner of Indhw Affairs,
and accompauying papers, together with an estimate of appropriation
req aired to be expen,Jed unuer the direction of the Secretary of the
Interior, at such times all(l in such sums as he shall deem expedie.nt and
necessary, for the benefit of the vVinnebago Indians, in improving their
.Ia.nus, purchasing stock and agricultural implements, houses, providing
schools, and in any other way promoting- their civilization.
The sum asked to be apvropriated is $100,000, to be taken from the
$200,000 placed to the credit of the Winnebago Indians on the book~
of the 'freasury by the act of J ul.v 15, 1870, (Statutes, vol. l 6, p. 355.) ·
I commend the subject to tlle favorable consideration of Congress.
Very respe.ctfully, your obedient· servant,
C. DELANO, Secretary.
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE,
Speaker House of Representatives.

DEPARTMF.NT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Wa8hington, D. G., January 11, 1872.
SIR: ].,or the purpose of refunding to the Winnebago Intlians the
amount taken from their tribal funds to pay the expenses of their removal
from Mi11nesota, the sum of $~3~,345 90 was appropriated by the act of
Jul,v 15, 1~70,(Statutes, vol.lG, p. 055,) $~00,000 of that amount to be placed
to the credit of these Indians upon t.he books of the Treasury, with an
allowanee of 5 per cent. per annum as interest on the same; said. interest
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to be expended under the <Jirection of the Secretary of the Interior
for the improvement of their allotrnents of land, anu for other beneficial
purposes.
Heferriug to the above act, I ha.ve now the honor to lay before you the
inclosed copies (in dupUeate) of a conpnunicabon from Samuel M. Janney, Benjamin Hollowell, and other members of a committee of" Friends,"
to wlwse care the Indians in the northeru superintendency have in a
measure been committed, requesting that of the $200,000 held in trust
as abovt>, the sum of $100,000 be ::lpplied to immediate uses for building
houses on the lauds assigned to these Indians in severalty, for fencing
and improving the same, for the purcha.se of stock ancl agricultural
implements, and for the establishment and maintenance of iud.ustrial
and other schools on their reseryation.
Accompanying the letter of the committee of Friends, and herewith
inclosed, is a petition of the chiefs, headmen, and other members of the
Winneba.go tribe of Indians, of the same tenor.
These Indians, numbering some thirteen hundred souls, .are gradually adopting the habits and pursuits of civilized life. A1lotmeu t of
lands has been made to them, eighty acres to each hea<l of family, and
th ey are to a considerable ex ' ent engaged in cultivating the soil and
improving their property, haviug some eight or nine huudred acres of
ground actually under cultivation. The annuities they receive from the
Government by way of intel'est on fund~ held iu trnst, are not, however,
sufficient to enable them to extend and complete their i~T:provements by
building houses, providing school8, aud surrounding themselves with
the conditions of civilized life; and they therefore ask tha.t part of the
principal be placed at the dil::'l)osal of the Department., and made available for tlle purposes r eferred t P.
Co11curring fully in the recommendation of the committPe of Friends,
I respectfully request tha,t Uongr'ess be asked to appropriate the sum of
$100,000 for the purpose mentioned in the inclosed estimate, out of the
amount of $200,000 placed to the credit of these Indians upon the books
of tlle Treasury by the aet of July 15, 1870.
Very respectfully, your ouedient servant,
F. A. vVALKER..
Commissioner.
Ron. C. DEL..A.No,
Sec·r etary of the Interior.

Estimate of approp'ria.tion required from funds placed to the cYe(]it of the
lVinn ebago Indians on the books of the Treasury by the act of July 15,
1870, (Statutes, vol. 16, p. 355.)

For this amount, to be expended under the direction of tbe
Secretarv of the Interior at such times anu in such sums
as he sh~~n deem expedient and necessary for the benefit
of the vVinnebago tribe of Indians, in improving tl1eir
lands, purchasing stock and agricultural implements,
erecting houses, providing schools, and in any other
way promoting their eivilization and comfort~ the said
amount to be taken from the snm of two hundred thousand dollars in the Treasury of the United States belonging to the said tribe ................................. $100, 000 00
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SANDY SPRINGS, MARYLAND,
Twelfthmonth, 1, 1871.
RESPECTED FRIEND: We herewith inciose a p etition signed by the chiets, policemen,
and lwa dm en of the Winnebago triiJe of ludiau s, r equ esting that $100,000 of tl1eir invested f'uuds in the b ands of tho Governnwnl·· may, by act of Congress, be appropriated
for their u::;<~, to build. houses on their a llotm ents of l a nd already assig ned them in
severalty, to purchase live stocl): and ag ri cultural implements, aud lio establish and
maintain <'tll indu:::1trial school, with other preparatory sehools ou the r eservation.
The nnd(:)r signed, baving been appointed a COllllllittee on Indian ntl'airs to represent
the six yearly meetings of Fri ends, to \YlJo::;e care was commit,te<l t,he Indians in the
nortb er u !:lnperintendency> r e!:lpectfnlly r eqnest that, the appropriation fur the purpose
above mention ed may be made at an early day, in order that the contewpbt13d irnprovenwuts Dla~r be UJa(1e as SOOn as }Jt'aCtiea,ble.
Very respectfully, cby friends,
SAMUEL M. J ANNEY.
BENJ. HOLLOWELL. ·
B. RUSH ROBERTS.
RICH'D 1'. BENTLY.
c. DELANO,

Sem·et,m·y of the Interi01·, Washington, D. C.

To his excellency the President of the Unilerl Stafe8, and the honomble members of the Senate
and House of Bep1·esel/tulives in Cong1·ess assembled:
Th e petition of the chiefs, heaclm e n, and other memh ers of the Winnebago tribe of
Indin.nf:l in the State of Neurask:.t., in council assembled, r espcctfnlly repref:leuts that
our peoplu have alwn.ys been loyal1o the GoYernllleut of the Unite<l ~:H.at es allCl fl'ieudly
to the whit e man; that the reservation w e now occnpy in the State of Neuraska we
wish to wak e our permanent boule; tllat we are <lesirons of a(1opting the dress and
habits of civilized lif<-', aud turu onr· :Ltte ntion to agricult.ura,l purs ui ts; that we have
had allot.e<1, in severalty, to each lJeatl of a f:111lily in onr tribe, eighty acres of the
lan-ds of the reservation, on wbieh allotments we desire to build dwelling-homws, and
place the uecessary fcucing, · live E>tock, ~tn<l a,gl'ienltnral implements; that we alf:lO
desire the establishment of a mannal-labor school on onr reservation.
For th eRe pnt'poses your petitioner;:~ resp ec tfull,v and eamestly pray that the snrn of
$100,000 UHl,Y be <lirectecl to be paid t.o us ea rly in the spring of 1 87~, out of our proportion of ~he snm of $200,000, plaee<l to the credit of the vViunebagnes on the. books of
tho Treu.sury, being the amonut. in part ta,ken frolll our tribal fnnds to pay the expenses
of the reuwval of the triue from Miuuesota, provided for in puulic act No. 187, ap.J:>roved
July 15, A. D. 1870.
Signed tbis 9th day of tenth month, A. D. 1871.
CHIEFS.
Gray Wolf,
John Coouo,
Yellow Bauk,
Mud Tnr1lt>,
Atter Slllitb,
Pottawattumie John,

his x
his x
Lis x
his x
Lis x
his x

marlr. Yonnd De Com,
mark. Sharp Wi11g,
mark. King ofTltunder,
mark. As:-t Colman,
mnrlc Wilite Spirit,
mark. Big Bear's Brother,

his x mark.
his x marl<.
his x mark.
llis x llln.rk.
his x markhis x mark _

POLICEMEN,
Henry Rice No.1,
Henry Ewing,
Johu so n Blaekbird,
He nr~' Harris,
John '1\dn,
Jake Holston,

l1is
his
his
his
his
his

x
x
x
x
x
x

rna 'k.
marlr.
marie
lllark.
ma rk.
mark.

Hole Digger,
Naw-kae-kaw,
Jam es Thomns,
Young Bear Skin,
Wbite Horse,

his
hi s
his
his
his

x
x
x
x
:x

ma.rk.
wark.
rnn.rk.
marie
mark.

·william Cullen,
Suow Ball,
Black Hawk,
Thomas Harcl en,
Captain Wbitewood,

his x marie
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
hif:l :x marlr.

HEADMEN.
Coonoknw,
Little Tltnnder, (ex-chief,)
H eury Wolf,
N ~t-a-ja- ho-1;-n,·w
John Twin No. 1,

his
Lis
hi s
hi s
his

x
x
x
x
x

mark.
mark.
mark.
mark.
mark.
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his x mark.
U.S. Grant,
his x mark.
Black Horse,
his x mark:
Yellow Cloud,
his x mark.
Joseph Teuault,
his x mark.
Ed ward Nash,
his x mark.
John Cross,
his x mark.
Charles Mallory, (ex-chief,)
his x mark.
David Riley,
his x mark.
James Earth,
his x mark.
No-so-ho-kaw,
his x mark.
Bear,
his x mark.
South Wind,
his x mark.
Kiug of TIJunder, jr.,
his x mark.
Two Tim(.ls,
his
x mark.
Thomas Emmerson,
his x mark.
Little Black Hawk,
his x mark.
Major,
his x mark.
J ames Buchanan,
his x marie
Black Deer,
his x mark.
Wa-saw-e-mon-e-kaw,
his x mark.
Tall Henr.v,
his x mark.
Jackson Breeze,
his x mark.
Sweet Corn,
J. M. Street,
David MeCinsky,
ThomaR .retfet'l:lon,
Martin Van Bnren,
Andrew B<11com1Je,
his x mark.
Little Crow,
his x mark.
Cba-pon-nope-kaw,
his x mark.
Henry Clark,
his x mark.
Young Snake,
his x mark.
James Billes,
his x mark.
John White,
his x made
Neo pin-kn.w,
his x mark.
Walking Thunder,
his x marie
Whirlin .u; Thnnder, jr.,
his x mark.
James McClasky,
.
his x mark.
Mon-no .si nch-.ia-kaw,
his x mark.
Alonzo Mitcholl,
his x mark.
Hemy Mitchell,
his x mark.
Frank T ohnnlt, jr, ·
his x mark.
Frauk Tebault,
his x mark.
0-pin-kaw,
his x mark.
William Hensley,
his x marlc
Henry John,
his x mark.
Ahraham Lincoln,
his x mark.
Captain .Jefferson,
his x mark.
Red Leg·R,
his x mark.
Little Chief,.
his x mark.
One Horn, (ex-chief.)
his x mark.
White Bn·ast., (ex-chief,)
his x marlc
Jas. Smit.h, (ex-ca.ptainpolice,) his x marie
0-o kn.w, (ex-chief,)
his x mark.
Wm. Hatchet, (ex-policeman,) his x marlc
Fire Man,
his x mark.
George DeCora,
his x mark.
James Arthur,
his x mark.
Sigtwcl in the pri'Sflnce ofHoWAHT>

WmTE,

United States Indian Agent.
HENRY M.. RICE,
United .States Interpreter.
WALTER LAMB.

B. WHITE, Jr.

0

James Shell,
James Johnson,
Wm. Marcy, (ex-policeman,)
Joe Turtle,
Prosper Arnell,
Oliver Arnell,
George Rainbow,
Big Wave,
Green Hair,
Crow,
LP-wis Buchanan,
Bill Bnchanan,
Frau k La Mere,
Big Jim,
Young French,
Charles F. Porter,
James Black Hawk,
Mi-no-boc-kaw,
Asa White,
Big Head, (ex-chief,)
Pa-cho-kaw,
Wolf,
M<1 w-he-ke-o-kaw,
Ha-na-ship-kaw,
John Walker Sioux,
Son-in-law,
Sportsman,
Ne-bo-kaw,
Na.w-goo-cho-in-kaw,
Wa-co-choo-ke-un-kaw,
White Wood,
Henry Wilkinson,
John Tucker,
My Soul,
Eagle,
Joseph Joseph,
Ra.y's Wing,
Whit.e Pigeon,
Stiff Wing,
Little Hill, (ex-chief,)
Arm Broke,
John Hill,
SDiomou Hill,
Good Heat·t,
Wi-sep-in-kaw,
Big Crow,
Ni-sog-e-sbis-kaw,
Snow Ball,
White De Bell,
Henry Rice No. 2,
George Eaden,
Wi llictm Snow Ball,
Moon House,
Master of Thunder,
Little Hawk,
luclia.n Doctor,
Leader of Thunder;

his x mark.
his x m ark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
. his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x ma1·k.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x marlr.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
l1is x ma,rk.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x m:u·k.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
l1is x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x marl<.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his J..: mark.
his x ma.rk.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.

